Introduction
In the environment of innovation globalization, many countries have put scientific and technological innovation into national development strategy, committing to building a national innovation system and improving the innovative capability. Among which, as the first country to put the innovation and technology systems into the scientific and technological development system, Finland has achieved remarkable accomplishment in knowledge innovation, information resources construction, etc. In "The European Innovation Scoreboard" issued by European Union in 2009, Finland ranked among the best for all innovation indexes, being regarded as one of the world's most innovative countries. Finland's success should be owned to its well-developed national innovation system and a series of advanced mechanisms for innovation and development, particularly in the information resource planning, and typical example based on the knowledge innovation and national information resource allocation. As a case, the analysis of the resource allocation mechanism in Finnish national innovation system, from which to seek the evolution of information services and information resources management for the development of national innovation is of important practical significance for the innovative construction of China.
Information Flow in the National Innovation System
The smooth development of innovative activities depends on orderly flow of information among all links and subjects. Master of the essential regulation and process of the flow of information in National Innovation System is the basis to realize efficient allocation of resources.
Finnish National Innovation System
After proposing the concept of national innovation system in 1990, Finland has established a welldeveloped mature open national innovation system (ONSI) by nearly 20 years' continuous development and improvement, as shown in Figure 1 [1] . The system consists of basic policy framework, research and development (R&D), knowledge and technology transfer and venture capital. The main innovation subjects in the system (government, enterprises, research institutes, universities, financial institutions, etc.) interact together on innovative research and transformation of innovation results. In the basic policy framework, the Finnish Parliament and the council of state play a leading role, which are responsible for the shape of national innovation policies and guidelines. As supportive institute, Finnish Science and Technology Policy Council, the Ministries and Higher Education Evaluation Council are in charge of the implementation of those polices. Under the overall planning of government, the National Technology Agency of Finland and TEKES (Teknologian kehittämiskeskus, TEKES) lead the entire innovative research and experimental development of the country, and both the official and private R&D organizations work together to undertake the specific research tasks. It is necessary to point out that innovative construction of Finland walks toward the open innovation model of development due to economic globalization and the popularity of Web2.0. In such environment, Finland integrated the social networking communities into the national innovation system, fully utilizing creativity and expertise of members coming from different organizations to contribute to the diverse and open innovative co-operation [2] . At the same time, Finland has also further strengthened international exchanges and cooperation, and established the International Center for Innovative Cooperation in many countries, as a strong support for the national innovation system. In knowledge and technology transfer layer, the major science and technology park, university/research institutebased technology transfer enterprises and technical centers leaded by relevant government departments , a regional labor and business development center are responsible for the transfer, the introduction, promotion and the commercial use of innovation results, which embodies the close collaboration between production and research. The national innovation is a high input, high-risk social activity to the Government. In order to safeguard the smooth progress of the construction of national innovation as well as to reduce innovation and risk, the Finnish government set up a number of official funds to provide financial guarantee for innovation members. Moreover, some non-government hybrid venture organizations offer various investments for innovation subject to ensure the effective operation of national innovation system. 
Information flow on the national innovation value chain
In the national innovation system operation of Finland, the flow of information plays an important role of connecting, directing, guiding and controlling. Its purpose is to help the main body of information resources to promote effective development and utilization of innovation practically, speeding up technology transfer and market application of the research results. The effective flow of information requires guidance of the government and close collaboration of the main innovation subjects; meanwhile, it is necessary to take reasonable measures to control.
The Finnish national innovation system has developed an efficient information interaction network which is the main carrier of the rational allocation of information resources. During the flow of information, both transmission of information in the system and interaction between system and outer innovative elements exist, as shown in Figure 2 . Within the system, national innovation activities are based on national innovation value chain, which includes basic research, applied research, experimental development, technology transfer, product development, design and manufacture, marketing and operation. Every innovation subject in the innovation link has the function of collecting, producing and transmitting information. According to the basic structure of innovation value chain, the flow of information within Finnish national innovation system behaves like passing of information between different innovation process and different innovation subjects [3] . Flow of information between the innovation system and the external elements represents Finish absorbing, using and feedback of information generated by social networking community and the international innovation and cooperation. The nature of Finnish national innovation system is to drive the effective delivery and utilization of flow of information in various types of information resources within the system. Forms of flow are mainly physical information flow, intelligence information flows, documentation information flow and information flow of funds, which are the carrier of flow of all types of information resource. According to the processes and forms of flow of information, in "the Finnish Innovation System Assessment Report", the Finnish Ministry of Employment and the economy divided the information resources carried by the all flow of information in national innovation system into five types: key information resources, innovation investment funds, professional information personnel, information infrastructure, and external information resources. The specific content of each type and their distribution situation were shown in Table 1 [4] . 
Information resources allocation mechanisms
Because the information allocation in NIS has much to do with the development of one country, when Finnish government building its allocation mechanism, it fully considered its own economic operation mode, industrial structure, resource advantage, innovative environment and so on. Currently, the national economic structure of Finland has transferred from resource-depended to technologydepended, and the whole economic operation model has gradually transferred to the track depended on technology innovation and hi-technology product export. A multiple industrial structure has been constructed with the co-development of backbone industries formed by four industries of information communication, energy environment friendly, forest and metal as well as other new rising industries. At the same time, industrial clusters and construction of regional innovation system are stimulated in main regions [5] . As for construction of information resource, Finnish advanced educational system ensures the construction of information professionals' resource, making the proportion of scientists and engineers in information employees ranks first in the world. Innovation has become the main support for economic development of Finland. Thanks to the macro-planning of the government, Finland has formed an advanced set of educational system, set up multiple capital funded organization and built powerful network for information service, to provide excellent environment for national innovation development. Setting on the basic national situation, Finnish government continuously explore effective methods for information resources allocation, forming a multiple information resource allocation mechanism mainly consists of multi-input mechanism, dynamic distribution mechanism, integrated configuration mechanism which play important protecting function in the operation of national innovation system.
Multi-input mechanism
Finland launched "Excellence Research Center" project in 1995, it has set up a series of publicly sponsored institution working and linked together, forming a complete innovation support chain. Based on that, in accordance with goals and information needs of different innovation stages and subjects in innovation system, the Finnish government fully takes advantages of various funding agencies to form a multi-input mechanism based on the configured innovation fund. Its configuration range covers the whole process: from basic research to results commercialization, to enterprise internationalization, as shown in Figure 3 . In the basic research areas, the major capital investment came from the institutions of higher learning and scientific research in-house R&D spending, and some came from the Academy of Finland. In applied research areas, in addition to universities and research institutions' own R&D input of funds, more from the comprehensive financial support provided by Finnish Ministry of Education, Finnish National Technology Innovation Agency (TEKES) and the Employment and Economic Development Center (T&E center) [6] . Where, TEKES is a very important funds allocation unit in Finnish national innovation system, organized for applied technology research and development and technology transfer expenses. As for the way of capital investment, it has taken modes like fund subsidies, capital loans, business loans, and so on. The main targets of financial assistance are technological innovation of SMEs (accounting for 50% of total investment), and production and research shared research projects. In technology transfer, product development, design and manufacturing sectors, in addition to internal R & D input of funds, some input is also supported by TEKES, and some financial supports come from various types of non-governmental venture capital institutions, industry Investment Co., Ltd. and the Finnish National Research and Development Foundation (SITRA ).SITRA is an investment institution under direct management of Finnish Parliament, which mainly invests in start-up high-tech companies with innovative ability and small and medium enterprises [9] . In terms of operation of the market and international development of enterprise, investment patterns of innovation funds becomes more diversified, with inputs in-house R & D expenditures as a basic input , also some comprehensive funding inputs come from TEKES, private venture capital firms, investment companies and other industries [7] . Meanwhile, there are financial service institutions like Finpro and Finnvera to provide capital investment and export credit guarantees. Auxiliary fund also comes from business angel fund. Finnish diversified investment mechanism built a full range of complementary support system with rich source of funds, multiple financing channels and forms, public venture capital and private venture capital for the operation of the Finnish national innovation system. 
Dynamic distribution mechanism
In the rapid process of national innovation development of Finland, its innovative model and system architecture keep being adjusted optimally according to the evolution and changes of market demand. Therefore, requirement and utilization of information resources in the national innovation system also changes, and appropriate allocation mechanism is needed to achieve dynamic distribution and planning. Particularly, dynamic distribution mechanism of Finnish national innovation system is implemented mainly from three dimensions: time, space and resources. Distribution of time keeps consistent with Finnish innovation strategic objectives and the innovation process. Take year of 2009 for example, Finland's innovation strategy is to further strengthen basic research and apply research to the market demand-oriented transformation and applications to accelerate innovation, and comprehensively promote open innovation. Therefore, Finnish government prefers to innovation R&D institutions of higher education and school-enterprise cooperation projects in allocation of funding, which accounted respectively for 25.8% and 30.3% of government R&D budget in 2009 [8] . At the same time, the Government of Finland gives more resources support to cross-border cooperation on technological innovation. In the spatial distribution, dynamic flow of information resources, mainly oriented by the information needs of regional innovation system in Finland. The nucleus of regional innovation system is industry cluster. At present, there are l3 state-level industrial clusters in Finland, including communication industry clusters cored with Nokia, forest and furniture industry cluster, energy, environmental protection industry clusters and so on, which are the main force to promote the building of the Finnish national innovation. To meet the needs of local industrial clusters of innovation, by considering the innovative ability of various industry clusters, the Finnish National Technology Innovation Agency (TEKES) and the Finnish Technology Center (VTT) selectively provide innovative financing and information technology support for enterprises in weak situation on the industrial chain, promoting the production of knowledge clusters and knowledge transfer, making industry cluster be gradually improved to innovation clusters. As for types of distribution of information resources, Finland has the full facts from their own departure. Because of its scare human resources, Finland configures the appropriate information professionals just in some key innovation areas (basic research, experimental development), and replaces human resources with in-kind resources as much as possible in other innovative links (such as the design and manufacturing, etc.) to reduce labor costs.
Integrated configuration mechanism
It's Finland's open national innovation system that determined that to carry out innovation activities effectively cannot simply rely on the information resources within the system, but also a timely and effective access to external information resources and to effectively integrate and use. Thus, in the allocation of information resources, Finland has taken an integrated configuration mechanism to have an overall planning on innovation system, external information resources, and every configured step In Finland's internal national innovation system, a complete information resource allocation includes innovative aspects of the main information needs analysis, information resource development, information services and information resources application. Among which, the main innovation in the information needs analysis is mainly implemented by the Finnish Ministry of Employment and Economic (MEEC). Every year, MEEC would visit the Finnish universities, research institutions and key-funded enterprises to know the in-house R&D status and technological innovation dynamics, specifically in the process of innovation in information needs. Information Resources link is jointly accomplished by the Academy of Finland and National Technology Innovation Agency [9] . They China Finland integrated innovation system, external information resources, and actively guided various types of official and non-governmental organizations on innovative R&D value chain and useful information on the excavation, processing, to form new information resources for the main use of other innovations. Information service is the core area of information resource allocation in national innovation system, aiming at achieving supply and deployment of information resources. The official information service of Finland mainly includes Finpro, T&E center, FFI and so on, which provide for universities, research institutions and enterprises with a wide range of information services like: information retrieval, information processing, project consultation and assessment, information and training professionals, and it can rationally allocate national resources in accordance with information needs of different innovation subjects .Finally, as for the application of information resources, the innovative subjects would feedback the effect of the use of information resources gradually to the higher level so that the state Department of Employment and the Ministry of Economy could promptly adjust allocation strategy according to changes in information demand. In the information allocation process, various links connect and interact to coordinate relationship between internal and external information resources of national innovation system, realizing an overall optimal allocation of information resources.
The Revelations to Chinese information resources allocation
Finish advanced information resources allocation mechanism promotes the high-speed operation and rational application of information resources in the national innovation system, ensuring the close inter-connection of the innovative part and operation of innovative collaboration between the main bodies so that the country's innovative ability kept being maintained at the international forefront. During China's national innovation-oriented development of information resources allocation, learning from successful experiences of Finland is helpful for construction of innovation-oriented country.
Comparison of information resources allocation between China and Finland
Compared with Finland, Chinese innovation-oriented nation-building is in the initial stage. In order to accelerate the pace of innovation and development of the country, our country has put information resources allocation into innovation-oriented nation-building track, aiming at building information services and security system compatible with the national innovation system on that basis. As the same with Finland, China's National Innovation System are set up under the encouragement from government, and both under the micro-management of government, what's more, the system's organizational structure and innovation in the main composition are also similar. Therefore, there is certain comparability between China and Finland on the development of national innovation-oriented information resource allocation. To analyze the information resources allocation status of two country's national innovation systems, this paper makes the comparison from four representative aspects including R&D input intensity(R&D-GDP ratio), Senior information talents proportion, Public investment input proportion and external resources input proportion, as shown in Figure 5 From the comparison, the information resource allocation status quo in the national innovation system is not satisfactory. The institution building shows the pattern of long managed by the Science and Technology, Ministry of Education, the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology, Culture, Development and Reform Commission jointly responsible for information resources construction. With to national innovation and development planning, targeted policies and regulations and configuration mechanism configured to guide the work of the concrete implementation are needed. On the basis of configuration, China has large number and rich types of information resources, but the distribution in the regions and industries is unbalanced. As China's main bearer of information services, various types of public library and information institutions play a limited role in the allocation of information resources. In the information resource input, our innovation activities mainly rely on government funding, which created a big gap between China and Finland on the intensity of investment, moreover, the quality of information staff input is also lower than that of Finland, which directly influences the performance of China's information resources. To sum up, the main information resource allocation problems in China's national innovation system are as follows:
 Long management of the situation resulted unclear allocation for various departments in guiding the work, lacking a specialized leading agency to guide the configuration of China's information resources; from an overall planning;  The lack of effective policy measures and incentives to promote information resources in the innovation and the main inter-passing, leading to information resources in the distribution of a "poor collection", "enrichment";  Innovative sources of financing are unitary, ignoring complementary function between official and civil fund organizations, and investment intensity and quality of information employees are a little low;  The library and information agency failed to establish the connection between the information service networks, preventing information service from working deeply.
Solutions
With respect to the main problems existing in national innovation system for the information resource allocation, this paper is based on drawing successful experience of Finland, taking China's national conditions into consideration to recommend following improvement.
Set up national information resource allocation committee
As an important supporting part for the innovation development of the country, the national allocation of resources should reflect the concentrated control and macro-management principles of government. With reference to the main responsibilities and function of the various government departments participating in the current national innovation system, it is advisable that the Ministry of Science and Industry Ministry of Information lead to call from other relevant departments of specialized personnel to form a national information resource allocation committees, making centralized management on the work of the national allocation of resources from overall situation [13] . The Committee's mandate is: make policies, laws and regulations adaptable to national conditions of China for the allocation of resources according to the status quo of China's development of innovation and information; make a comprehensive study of the distribution of the status quo of China's information resources, and research effective allocation mechanism and methods to develop concrete implementation of the allocation of information resources; coordinate interests and responsibilities of all involved parties in configuration to realize standardized management of information resources. Under the guidance of the Committee, to choose the establishment of local information resources management center in Central, South, East, North China and other central provinces respectively. With the associations of local government and industry, implement information resources of various regions from top-down.
Encourage cooperation of production and research
The rapid flow of information resources is the premise to improve the efficiency of information resource use and achieve the dynamic distribution equilibrium of information resources. As the main operation subject on national innovation value chain, enterprises, universities and research institutes must work closely to achieve information sharing and transfer. To promote the combination of production and research, in addition to formulating appropriate policies and mechanisms, government should also give financial support and guidance. Given the existing limitations of the sponsoring targets, it's recommended that the government should set up a "co-production and research innovation fund", designed to support production and research shared between the research projects, to reduce risk and cost of research and accelerate the transfer of innovations. Meanwhile, in the implementation process, it is necessary to track and evaluate the effects of progress and implementation of project, and identify problems and make adjustments in time so as to ensure co-operation to get substantive results. In the production and research co-operation model, the country can learn from successful experiences of foreign countries, taking modes like: collaborative research, commissioned research, mentoring and so on; in project implementation, the country can build science parks, economic entities, joint research and development center to carry out innovative activity. On this basis, the State Information Resources Allocation Committee supply and deploy various types of information resources in compliance with the specific needs of production and research cooperation parties in the project, realizing dynamics and fair distribution of information resource in national innovation system.
Adjustment on the input structure of innovative funds
A wealth innovative and diversified funding sources for the national innovation system model is an important support to maintain efficient operation. As for the unitary innovative sources of financing and the unreasonable proportion of input conditions of China, it is advisable for the government to actively mobilize the power of various types of non-governmental fund organizations while increasing the innovation fund, leading financial arrangements, financial discount and other official financial input modes to expand China's innovative sources of funding. According to the survey, at present China's venture capital sector has reached about 380, with more than 1100 billion Yuan registered capital. Facing such a large private capital, the Government should guide and use it reasonably. As for the proportion of input allocation, according to China's innovation and development planning, the Government should strengthen basic research, cutting-edge technology research, and social welfare research input. In addition to innovative funding allocation of resources, the information professional's configuration is also an important part of the allocation of resources. China owns abundant human resources, while the quality of information industry professionals has direct impact on the level of China's innovation capability. With to the low input quality of information human resources, the state should help colleges and universities to improve the quality of education and development of scientific talent; on the other hand, to vigorously develop vocational education and train professional and technical personnel, while also actively promote the school and enterprise joint personnel training model and raise efficiency of the use of human resources in innovation and development of the country.
Set up an information services network platform
The strong network platform set up by Finland and other EU countries relying on "The EU Innovation Relay Center" offers a good information service through the national information service for all regions and sectors of the innovation and development. In China, as the main public information service, all kinds of library and information institutions are our public information resources, which are the main storage of public information resource and specific perpetrators of resource allocation. They play an important role in information development, processing, transmission and technology transfer during the national innovation-oriented development. In order to strengthen linkage effect between all kinds of library and information agencies, it is advisable for the Ministry of Science and Industry Ministry of Information and Culture to jointly organize a "National Innovation public information service network platform" [14] . Using the automated collection technology to integrate information within the organization, and establish thematic databases to meet the information needs of different innovation. Meanwhile, some existing information service network platform of some industries should be added to that platform to establish information databases for technology transfer so as to realize innovative cross-system integration for innovative information services. Therefore, the scope of library and information sector services of our country is expanded to provide comprehensive information protection mechanism for innovative construction of the country.
Conclusion
As the first country to put forward the NIS, Finland has achieved distinctly in knowledge innovation, information resources allocation and so on, thus it is a typical example for information resources allocation of other countries. This article introduced the basic structure of Finland National Innovation System and analyzed information flow mechanism in the system. According to the present innovation situation of Finland, this article focused on three types of information resources allocation mechanism used by Finland government currently. They are multi-input mechanism, dynamic distribution mechanism and integrated configuration mechanism. The present situation of information resources allocation of Chinese NIS has been compared with that of Finland, and then some concrete problems in China information resources allocation were pointed out. With reference to Finland's success, we thought that China government should improve the information resources allocation of NIS from the following four aspects: management model, implement process, structure of resource input and the construction of service platform. Further attention will be focused on the formulation of China information resources allocation mechanisms. According to the needs of China national innovation and development, we want to design an information resource collaborative allocation implementation program around the China strategic goals of innovation-oriented country building, and construct a national information resources collaborative allocation system framework.
